COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Agricultural Advisory Committee

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Agricultural Advisory Committee are confirmed.

**Type of Position: Farmer**
Debra Benson
Dickerson 12/31/2014
(Replaces J. Kelly Lewis's expired term—First Term)

**Type of Position: Farmer**
Paula Linthicum
Laytonsville 12/31/2014
(Replaces Gene Walker's expired term—First Term)

**Type of Position: Farmer**
Tim McGrath
Clarksburg 12/31/2014
(Reappointment—Second Term)

**Type of Position: Farmer**
Charlotte Ruppert
Damascus 12/31/2014
(Replaces Tom Linthicum's expired term—First Term)

**Type of Position: Non-Farmer**
Patrick Brown
Germantown 12/31/2012
(Reappointment—Fourth Term)

**Type of Position: Non-Farmer**
Paul Kuhlman
Poolesville 12/31/2012
(Reappointment—Third Term)

**Type of Position: Non-Farmer**
Gary Marx
Chevy Chase 12/31/2012
(Reappointment—Second Term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council